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Bems Park auxiliary has postponed

Bounding Billows Lure

Pretty Yeomanette

work until October.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountze, now in
the east, writes to Mrs. W. E. Martin,
chairman of the Red Cross motor
corns, emohasizinsr the erowingr im

Society Women Earn
Twenty Cents an Hour

in Button Factory
"We're ihort on buttons," an

Small Women's Mecca
DeHtffciful Modes far Misses and little Women.

Dame Fashion Nods Approval
' to Newer Methods at the

portance of this department. . "In
Washington the big chiefs are scream-

ing for motor women, so try and re- -;

cruit a few from our state. They
have also promised maintenance and
expenses of all kinds for specially
qualified applicants."

Miss Carrie Millard, chairman of
the French section of the Red Cross,
announces that meetings will be dis-

continued until further notice, because
their quota of pads has been com- -:

pleted and their new quota has not
j yet arrived.

j ' T. H. McDearmon, who has given

nounced Mrs. Eva Wallace at Salva-

tion Army headquarters Thursday aft-

ernoon. There was consternation

among the. workers. "Did anyone
ever known of a campaign that didn't
run short of buttons in the rush
hour?" someone asked.

There was only one thing to do,
Mrs. Wallace called the button fac-

tory on the telephone.
,'We're short of buttonswhat?

You're short of help?" Deeper con-

sternation at hearquarters. Inquiry
brought forth the fact that experi-
enced help was not necessary.

"Who'll volunteer to make but

UPTOWN STORE
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fC! ORGET me not!" cry the
J-- children in war-swe- Bel-

gium, and as a tangible reminder of

our duty to these small supplicants the

tiny blue flower will be used as a sym-

bol of this form of service. A little
cluster of these starry blossoms tied
to tiny cards with the Belgium' colors
make the most attractive of place
cards.

Miss May Mahoney, who has
charge of arrangements for the Bel-

gian Baby day drive, which will be
launched next Saturday, has appoint-
ed committees for each of the country
clubs, who will request the hostesses
who are entertaining that day to use
these cards on their dinner tables.
The luncheon tables, too, will be gay
with their bunches of blue forget-me-no- ts,

and no doubt the ingenious
hostesses will plan centerpieces to
carry out the blue and white color
scheme and so make their parties real
Belgian Baby day affairs.

The women who have been appoint-
ed by Miss Mahoney at the different
clubs included Mrs. Edward Slater,
for the Field club; Mrs. Lawrence
Brinker, at Country club; Mrs. Har-ve- v

Tewell. for Carter Lake: Mra. A.
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10J0 Small
Salts ... tons?" Mrs. G. A. Meyer, Mrs. T. L.

Davis, Mrs. Harry Tukey and Miss8.00 Small Women
Suits 4475 i IVl v J(sv 1, lieulah Sharp responded. I hey were

rushed to the factory in an automobile
end were soon busily employed snap....478 L3 P&T a I
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ping the pins into tne salvation Army
buttons. They worked steadily for
several hours and received 20 cent an
hour and several sore thumbs. But
their 20 cents an hour meant several

uiv sci vices vi mi, jviuic si in-

structor for the mechanics' course,
has now loaned the. motor corps a
truck which Mrs. McDearmon will
drive on Friday for the salvage de-

partment.

Mrs. Lee Huff has found it neces-

sary to resign as vice chairman of the
public shop because of the illness of
Mr. Huff.

Lincoln School Community auxil-

iary, Miss Olive Huntley, supervisor,
will not meet for work on Monday
owing to the delay in receiving the
September quota.

Mr. A. N. Smith. 1123 South Thir

hundred dollars an hour to the Sal-

vation Army, as the buttons sold for

More Style
Better
Values
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Mrs. Frederick J. Gaspard, nee Miss

Gladys Rohrbough, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Rohrbough, was an
August bride, her marriage to Dr.
Gaspard taking place in Los Angeles.
Future plans of the young couple are
indefinite as Dr. Gaspard expects to
be called to the colors very soon.

1 1 1 1 I I
GLADYS CALLAHAN.

Life on the bounding billows is

$1 apiece.
During a lull in pin snapping, the

women learned how celluloid buttons
are made. Two young women were
swiftly operating pressing and stamp-
ing machines. "I should think youd
set brain fever doing that all day,"

what Miss Gladys Callahan, one of
tt.00 Small Women! Dnme.M...19.7Sl
30.00 SmaU Women's Dreaaes,... 22.75
S&.00 SmaU Women's Dreaee... MJl the six yeomanettes at the naval re

M. Smith, Prettiest Mile, and Mrs. W.
M. Murray, for Seymour Lake club
for the regular dinner-danc-es on Fri-
day evening.

Military Wedding.
A military wedding took place ht

Des Moines, September 4, when Miss
Mary Irene Welsher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Welsher of Indianola,
la., became the bride of Lt Thomas
Franklin Neighbors of Bayard, Neb.
Lieutenant Neighbors, who is with
the 163d depot brigade, is now sta-
tioned at Camp Dodge, and Mrs.
Neighbors will make her home in Des
Moines for the present

The bride is a graduate of Simoson

remarked one of the women.
'We would if we had an brains.

was the quick reply. My Hat Diary
BY

Carita Herzog

ty-thi- rd street, has -- donated $1,500
worth of fire extinguishers to the
salvage department. They are in
perfect condition and are the kind
used in Pullman cars and will be sold
for $1 apiece.

All public shop workers who wish
to march in therershinir oarade miv

cruiting orhce in (Jniaha, is longing
for. Working for the government
and being permitted to wear a natty
blue uniform with gold buttons on it
and a beautifully embroidered emblem
on the left sleeve, are not sufficient
honor to Miss Callahan, who wants
to drill just like the men and go on
a big battleship as secretary to an

Will Take Up War Work.
B'nai B'rith woman's auxiliary, at

40.00 8maII Women's Dreeaeaw. 29.78
KM Small Women's Drosses. 34J5

War lor Scrjr "Longer
Skirts" Pari Says "No"

Short Skirts Long Skirt narrow or
medium.

Coats, Coats, Coats
tl7lto4t50 S4J0to74J0 UJX to 195.00

Three coat secUona each vylnx wtta
tta neighbor la onusual stylos and Talma.

its first meeting of the year, Thurs-

day night in the Lyric building, de-

cided to devote this year's efforts to
war work. A committee including

secure their aprons and caps at theofficer.
college, where she was a member of"But they won't take women on puDiic snop at 0 o'clock. AH Ked

Cross workers are requested to meet
at Masonic temple. Nineteenth and
Douglas streets, at 7:15 p. m.

Miss Btanche Bessel, Miss Hannah
Hoffman and Miss Bess Levey was

the Delta Delta Delta sorority.
Lieutenant Neighbors is a graduate

of the law school of the Universitynamed to outline a plan for the win
ter's activities. of Nebraska and a member of the Al--

pha Tau Omega fraternity.Officers elected include Miss Bes I Service League Notossel, president; Miss Diana Gross, vice
president; Miss Sadie anader, record-

ing secretary; Miss Rose Newman,
financial secretary, and Miss Pearl

battleships any more and I suppose
I will have to stick around on the
land," she said. "It wouldn't be
worth while only that I know I am
releasing a man to fight," she added.

Not all the yeomanettes are as
ambitious as Miss Callahan, whose
black eyes snap with excitement
when she thinks of the wonderful
possibilities of being a member of the
crew of a real war vessel.

"Seasick Well, I'd get over k. As
for submarines, if the boys take
chances with them I guess I could,
too."

A new rienartment nf wrtfara nnrtrtfi!2 FARNAM STREET

K0ut of the Hah Rent Zone t

Stock, treasurer.

Salvation Army Drive Note.
has been instituted by the National
League for Woman's Service. It Is
that Of Collecting and HiatrthntincrMrs. W. A. Pixley and her group of flowers three times each week to the

young business women collected $500
post hospitals in Fort Omaha and
Fort Crook.

The movement w.i ntzrtrA (n W,.,When Buying Advertised Goods
Say You Read of Them in The Bee York last spring by the Society of

American florists, which designated
the Service league as the official or- -. age

ihursday evening at tne down town
theaters.

Miss Sylvia Sarto, who wrote
"Marching Through Huniand," is sell-

ing copies of it fof the Salvation
Army at S cents apiece. She brought
in $62.

Mrs. A. V. Shotwell received a sub-

scription of $100 from Burgess-Nas- h

company and $25 from both T. P.
Redmond and C C Nash. Employes
of the store had read so much about
the delicious doughnuts being sold
at the dueout and had become so

It almost breaks my heart that fI can't talk about summer hats T
any more. It's just oodles of X
fun to write about laces and
frills and cool straws and bath- - 1

Lt. Will Noble in the last letter to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. No-

ble, said that he expected to return to
the front in a few days.

Mrs. George Bicknell, who has
spent the last week with Mrs. G. W.
Noble, leaves today for her home in
New York.

Misses Martha Noble and Lucile
Rector will leave September 22 for
the east to enter Oberlin college.

Miss Lucile Lathrop will leave
Tuesday for Rockford, 111., to enter
Rockford college.

Carl C. Katleman, attending the
radio school, University of Nebraska,
will pass the week-en- d in Qmaha. His
brother, Michael, is home from the
Great Lakes naval training station,
where he has been recommended for ,

the ensign's school.

Maver Monskv arrives thia waala.

T ing caps, etc., but I just can't do
X - mmw w. nwm T Dan mi Uftf. 5

ll All lllUA. A iJOW A VQJ
ion laiHiiiK iu jam nius .

X day and she was all "dolled" up f
in her new fall hat It was really

SHERMAN & r.KOHNELL DRUG CO.

Weekly Reminder
Tha object of this advertisement is to remind the public of the

fact that in OUR STORES may at all times be found such an assort
ment of all the merchandise belonging at all in drug stores, as js lim-

ited only by the demand of the Transmlssissippl Territory and
always prices that protect tha buyer.

doughnut hungry that the cook in the
tea room was finally persuaded to nothing very new, out it was

trirlish and very pretty for

ganization to care for this war work.
Mrs. George Toslyn handled the local
end. Mrs. William 'Archibald Smith,
chairman, and Mrs. M. T. Barlow car-
ried flowers to Fort Omaha Saturday.
Omaha and Council Bluffs florists are
donating the flowers.

Another class in motor mechanics
is now being organized. Mrs. Smith
has word from Miss Grace Parker,
national commandant, emphasizing
the importance of this branch of serv-
ice. There will be wide demand in
the next few months for paid as well
as volunteer motor drivers overseas.

The Service league motor corps
will help Miss May Mahoney in the
Belgian Baby day drive Saturday, Sep-
tember 21.

Yarn for sweaters Is now ready for
distribution at Service league rooms
in the court house.

school. It was black satin, one X
bake a batch, which were sold to the
girls for the Salvation Army.

William Redick and C. S. Hayward

each gave $50 to the women's com-
mittee.

McCord-Brad- y company gave all
the coffee for the doughnut hut; also
have furnished their own demonstra-
tors to make it for the three days.

"Aunt Dinah," at the Fonteneile,
has offered to bake doughnuts for the
Salvation Army to be sold in the hotel
lobby,

Mrs. Will Thomas had a most suc-
cessful day at her booth at the Bran-de- is

store yesterday, clearing over
$500. George Brandeis was the first
to present his personal check for $100.

Mrs. N. P. Fell collected $265 in
the Bee building booth Thursday.

Church Organises Large Unit
Planned to be one of the largest

and strongest Red Cross auxiliaries is
the First Methodist church, which
has just applied for a charter. Last
Sunday Rev. Titus Lowe preached a
sermon on the work of the Red
Cross. At the close of the sermon
cards were passed around for the
registration of all the women in the
congregation who are willing to do
Red Cross work.

There are between 500 and 600 wo-
men members of the church, and the
building was well filled. Two hand-ful- s

of cards were taken up, aggre- -

of those "jockey" shapes, and f
with a very tall crown. A band j;
and "stick-up- " of green taffeta ..
was all the trimming. end for a nhort fnrlnncrh 4mm ti

Great Lakes naval school.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
fnro than ft 000 women are holdine

Patent orProprietary
Medicines at Saving Prices
60o Syrup Figs, for 404
(Thiaja the original and genuine)
Allcock's Porous Plasters. ..124
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab.394

Corp. Clarence Wolff, who has bean
visiting his family in Omaha on a 14-d- ay

furlough, returned to Camp Frepositions as postmistresses in the
mont, Cal., Thursday afternoon.
Coroorari Wolff is axoectlnsr aailinar
orders very soon. '

Lt. Charlei Mnreartv. nhrvtlin

unneu oiaics.

Both Queen Alexandra and Queen
Mary are members of the Order of
the Garter, but up to the present
time there is no instance recorded in
modern history where any woman
subject has been similarly honored.

gating nearly 500, and many of these
members expect to bring friends to
help with the work.

Mrs. E. A. Benson was made chair-
man. No meeting place has yet been
secured but the committee is now
making arrangements.

Ten Favorite Toilet
Powders and Talcums
.Aram Powder .81.48
75e Mary Garden Talcum . .494
COe Galatea Face Powder, three

hades, par box. ....... 20d
Tour choice of Williams' Voilet,
. Carnation orXaTosca Rose Talc,

for 14i
Exquisite Violet Dulce' Powder,

for.. 504
60 Melorose Powder, for. .394
BOe Carmen Face Powder... 394
50c Madam Isebell's Tweetie Dear

Face Powder, for 394
80c Madam Yale's Face Powder,

for 394
Madam Vendome's Face Powder,

for 894

r instructor in Fort Omaha, has been
transferred to Arcadia. Pal whr ha
will teach piloting. Lieutenant Mor-eart- y

was a popular high school ath

35cCastoria for 24c
This is the genuine Fletcher's
tha kind baby cries for,

mother and grandmother cried
for.

lete.

Mini farv Parann fvavna Wjutnaa.
day to enter the university at Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs. u. w. Megeath, wM
have been in Estes Park for the last
two weeks, will return Sunday.Three Special Values Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Goodrich left

$1.10 S. S. S. Blood Purifier, 894'
80a Kondon's Catarrh Jelly, 19
$1.00 Enos Fruit Salts, for 794
$1.25 Flnkham'a Compound. .984
50c Bardell's Rubbing Oil. . .294
80s Bromo Seltcer, for.... 194
25a Senna Liver Pills 144
85 Jad Salts, out to 594

Thursday morning for a motor trip to
Kansas City and Camp Funston. Be-
fore returning they will spend sev-
eral days at Excelsior Springs.

You .lever deeded
A Good Sewing

Machine More
Thin You Heed It

Right Row!

The "high cost of living" oan at
least be reduced somewhat If you
do at HOME the sewing you have
been sending out lent It the
truth T

Richard Hudnut's
Exquisite Perfumes, Soaps

and i Toilet Cream a full line.
The social which was to have beenBerg's Woman's Shop. 1621 Farnam given at St. Andrew's church this

evening has been postponed on ac-

count of the Pershing parade.. '
25a LytoL for ........... .194

Week End
Pantry Specials

; Each Saturday yon aan buy the
items mentioned below at prices
attached. Hera is a saving that
is substantial .

25c Cox's Instant Powdered Gela-

tine, for 194
28e H-I- b. Symond'a Inn Cocoa, as

delicious and rich as any goods
en tha market; two packages

' for 294
88c, b. package Opeko Coffee,

roasted and ground, two lbs.,
for 494

8c, M-l- b. Fine Japan Blend
Breakfast Tea, two packages
for .............494

COe Pyramid Pile Remedy. . .494
60e Payne's or Gossom Kidney

PUls, for 294
60c Sloan's Liniment for . . . .394
30c Sal Hepatic 194
50c Listerine, for ...294
25to Shermac '

Camphorated Witch
, Basel and Arnica Salve. . .194
80c, Laxative Bromo Quinine 194
Lotus Hair Dye, made In three

shades, special sale, bot. . .794
25c Allen's Footease, for. . . .194

FOR SATURDAY

Extraordinary Qualities and
Exquisite Creations of

Coats Suits Dresses
at a genuine saying Saturday

Description of thaaa beautiful modalt fail to express but a
small portion of their exclusive individuality.

x

What Every Woman
Should Know

It has never been disclosed to the
English people, over whom she
reigned for 63 years, how Queen Vic-
toria distributed her enormous per-
sonal fortune in her will. The only .

fact made public was that her favor-
ite residence, Osborne House, on the
Isle of Wight, which was her maj-
esty's own private property, was left
at the disposal of her youngest daugh-
ter, Princess Henry df Battenberg.

Miss Mary C Tucker, who has
been apointed head of the science de-

partment of . Upper Canada college,
Toronto, is the first woman to be-

come a member of the faculty since
the school was founded in 1829.

Ivory Soap, 5 cakes
for 294Ladies! Protect Your

$35 Coats
0

Hands
Patriotic women are
today doing work
around . tha house
and garden . which
they could delegate
to servants in the
past. But there is
no need of rough

Velours, Broadcloths and Wool
Plush Tailored Models, featuring
Fur and Plush Collars and Belted effects. Brown,
Navy. Blue, Pekin, Burgundy and Black.

Prescriptions
The compounding of prescrip-

tions at all times receives pre-
ferred attention in all the Sher-

man A McConnell stores, and to
this end these departments are

quit apart from the salesroom
"rustle and bustle" incident to our

busy stores. No prescription so

"hard" we cannot solve Its mys-

teries. None so simple that it
does not receive careful attention.

MICHEL'S
WHIJE

SEWING
MACHINE

CLUB
opens up to 70m a remark-

ably easy way to possess the
best Stewing machine yet pro-

duced. t

Flickers
Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.

'Omaha.

334 Broadway, Council BlzSs

ing one's hands. Soft, white
hands add charm to every woman
and they may be protected with
a pair of these guaranteed rubber
gloves, 494 to 984. V; '
(Hazel Leaf Cream, price, 254,
is anothex aid to preserving soft,

.white hands.) . v

$35.00
DRESSES

Miss Emma Cooper Bell of New
Orleans has the distinction of being
the first "woman in the United States
to conduct a class in motor mechan-
ics for women.

, Many women have found employ-
ment in the boat-buildi- yards re-

cently established in Cape Breton by
Alexander Graham Bell.

The queen of Holland supplies
from her dairy, near the palace of
Het Loo, a considerable proportion
of the milk consumed by buyers ic
the city of Amsterdam. i

A statue of dith Cavell, the Brit-
ish Red Cross nurse who was put to
death by the Germans in Belgium,
has recently been set up near Tra-

falgar Square, in London.

With a record of a sock in 138

minutes, Mrs. Anna Hellen of Seattle
has the distinction of being ' the
champion knitter of the northwest.

A union of telephone girls has bees

$32.50
SUITS $2(D)50.$nF00

Dresses for Street and I?Poplins, Serges, Bur-- Afternoon Wear. Sat-

ins, Georgette --Crepes. Crepe Meteor,
Jerseys and Serges. Featuring the loose

panel. Fringe and Braid trimmed.

ella, Tweeds, Oxfords,
Tailored Models with Belt, Braid and
Button trimmed. All the new Fall shades

SIIEnnAIl a UcCOnilELL DRUG CO.
' Cor. 16th aid Dodge Streets (Original)

Cor. 16th and Faraam Streets North and Wait of Burlington
"' 16th and Harney Big, Beautiful, Potential.'

, N. E.,Cor, 19U and Farnam Streota Handtomo Commodious

Harvard Pharmacy, 24th and Farnam Stroots.
' Wt End Pharmacy, 49th and Dodge Stroets.

Central Office, 2nd Floor, 19th and Faraam Street. 33&tffs organized in Toronto with a men
ship of more t,han 700.


